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ABSTRACT

Phosphatidylethanolaminea major phospholipid of mammalian ce11 membranes is
synthesized nom ethanolamine or serine. Studies have shown that in cells of epithelial
ongin, the absence of ethanolamùie in the growth medium results in reduced ce11

proliferation even though serine is present. The mectianism(s) responsible for this growth
inhibition have yet to be elucidated. The hypothesis that ethanolamine deficiency altea the
membrane phospholipid composition to such an extent that transduction of growth factor
signals is inhibited was examined in two ethanolamine-responsivenonaal human cet1 lines,
epidermal keratinocytes and mammary epithelial ceils.
incubation of keratinocytes and human mammary epithelial cells in media without
ethanolamine resulted in a 55.2% and 53.1% reduction in ce11 proliferation respectively.
Further studies with mammary epithelial cells showed that in the absence of ethanolamine
in the growth medium, incorporation of [3w-thymidineinto DNA was reduced by 5-fold. h
keratinocytes, ethanolamine significantly enhanced the stimulatory effects of insulin and

.

epidermal growth factor on DNA synthesis by 69% and 40.5% respectively. hsulin, in

particular, was critical for the optimal proliferation of keratinocytes.

Addition of

ethanolamine to the growth media of mammary epithelialcells enabled a normal progression

of cells through the ce11 cycle. In contrast, ethanolamine-deficientcells accumulated in the
GO/Gl phase of the ce11 cycle. Ethanolamine but not dimethylethanolamine or
monomethylethanolamine was mitogenic for quiescent ethanolamine-deficient cells.
Proliferation of cells incubated in dimethylethanolamineand monomethylethanolaminewas

55.5% and 47.2%, respectively, of cells incubated in ethanolamine-~~cient
media.

The incorporation of ['HJ-glyceml into phosphatidylettranolamine in ethanolaminedeficient keratinocytes and mammary epitheliai cells was significantty reduced by 58.5%
and 64.3%, respectively, comparecito controls. The incorporation of [3~-glycen>l
into other
glycerophospholipids in ethanolamine-sufticient and ethanolaminedeficient cells were
unchanged. Insuiin stimulation of quiescent keratinocytes and mammary epithelial cells in
the presence of ethanolamine activated mitogen-activated protein kinase. in the absence of

ethanolamine, activation of mitogen-activated protein b a s e was significantly inhibited.
Taken together, these observations suggest that a deficiency of ethanolamine alters
the membrane phospholipid composition that interferes with signaling events upstream of

mitogen-activated protein kinase and this may be involved in the inhibition of cell

pro liferation.
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1.0 Introductoy Remarks

Phosphatidylethanolamine(PE), a major component of ce11 membranes, is gradually
gaining the attention of researchers because of the reaiization that either PE or its water
soluble metabolitesmay have growth regulatoryeffects hitherto unloiown. Resdts of studies
over the years ïndicate that various rat and human cells appear to require ethanolamine(Etn)
to pmliferate. The reasons for this Etn requirement are not known. Solving this puzzle will

contribute to our knowledge and understanding of how ce11 proliferation is regulated.
To help the reader gain an understanding of this shidy on Etn requirement and ce11
proliferation, an overview of the membrane and its lipid components is presented followed
by a discussion on the synthesis and degradation of PE. Evidence that implicates Etn andor
its analogues in ce11 proliferation is also discussed. Some hypotheses to explain why certain

cells appear to require Etn to proliferate are exarnined. inthe last section of the introduction,
the hypothesis to be tested and the objectives of this study are presented. Finally, evidence

will be presented in this thesis to show that Etn may play important regulatory roles in ce11
pro Liferation,

1.1 The Membrane

Biological membranes of living organims are composed of Lipids, proteiw and
glycoproteins. Proteins either equal or exceed lipids in most membranes wartin et al., 1985;

see Fig. 1, pg. 41. Some proteins are integral components of the membrane and are referred
to as intrinsic proteins while others are loosely associated with the membrane. The latter are
referred to as exainsic proteins. Extrinsic proteins can be dissociated h m the membrane by
treatment with solutions of low ionic strength. htrinsic proteins on the other hand require
treatment with detergents or organic solvents in order to dissociate them. Membranes serve

a wide range of bctions. As a selectivepermeable b d e r , membranes control the transport
of various substances between the extemal and interna1environment of the cell. Membranes

also delineate the various intracellular organeiles such as the nucleus, endoplasmic and
sarcoplasmic reticula, mitochondria, lysosomes, chloroplasts, vacuoles in plants, and the
golgi apparatus. In eucaryotes, the presence of interna1 membranes partitions the interior of
cells into various fùnctionally distinct compartments allowing for different biochemical
reactions to occur [Alberts et al., 19941. The membrane thus provides support for a variety
of enzymes and receptors thereby exerting control over cellular metabolism.

1.2 Membrane Lipids

The lipid portion of membranes consists of a diverse group of compounds that Vary
between species and organelles. The main lipid groups present include,
phosphosphingolipids,

sterols, glycosphingolipids and glycerophospholipids.

Glycosphingolipids difZer fiom phosphosphingolipids in having a sugar moiety attached to
the primary hydroxyl group of sphingosine rather than phosphorylcholine as in

sphingomyelin. Cholesterol, the most common sterol in animals, is predorninantly localized

to the plasma membrane and together with unsahuated fatty acids influence the fluidity of
membranes.
Phospholipids are the most abundant membrane Lipids. A notable feature of their
structure is the presence of a hydrophilicor polar head group and a hydrophobic hydrocarbon
tail. Phospholipids are thus amphipathic and tend to f o m bilayers in which their polar head
groups are onented toward the aqueousenvironment and their hydrophobic hydracarbntails
buried within the bilayer. This critical function of phospholipids is essential for the integrity

ofthe membrane and survival of cells. Membrane proteins are embedded in the lipid bilayer

as s h o w in the fluid mosaic mode1 of membrane structure [Singer and Nicolson, 1972; see
Fig.2, pg. 51. The fatty acyl components of phospholipids c m serve as energy stores to be

oxidized in the mitochondria under certain extreme conditions such as starvation [Harwood

and Gurr, 19911. Another function of phospholipids is the generation of second messengers;
eicosanoids, diacylglycerols and inositol(1,4,5) triphosphate [Vance, 19911.

Mouse
Liver cells

Hela cells

outer membrane
l

Sarcoplasmic
reticulum

Lipid

- Protein

Figure 1. Ratio of Pmtein to Lipid in Membrnnes.
Adapted from Martin ei al., (1985)

Figure 2. The Fluid Mosaic Model o f Membrane Structure
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The major classes of glycerophospholipids are shown in Table I @g. 9).
Phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) are the major
glycerophospholipidsin most ce11membranes [Table 2, pg. 1O]. Phosphatidylserine (PS), PE
and cardiolipin are located on the cytoplasmic half of the lipid bilayer while PC,

sphingomyelin and glycolipids are located predominantly on the exterior.
Three types of Etn glycerophospholipids (EGP) are found in marnmalian cells
nameIy diacyl-, alkenylacyl- and akylacyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoeùian01aminewith their
proportions varying dependiig on the cells and tissues of origin. 12-diacyl-sn-glycero-3phosphoethanolamine (Diacyl-GPE) or PE consists of a glycerol backbone to which fatty
acyl groups are esâerified at the carbons- l and -2 positions. The fatty acid in the carbon- l

position is usually saturated (e.g., stearic acid ( 18:O) and palmitic acid (16:O)) and that in the
2-position is normally unsaturated (e.g., oleic acid (1 8: 1), linoleic acid (18:2) and arachidortic
acid (20:4)). These are long chah fatty acids that mostly con& of even-numbered carbon
molecules. Em is linked via a phosphodiester bond to a phosphate group which is in turn
linked via a phosphodiester bond to carbon-3 of the glycerol backbone. in akenylacyl-sn-

glycero-3-phosphuethanolamine(alkenylacyl-GPE ) or Etn plasmalogens(e.g., 1-alk- 1'-enyl2-GPE), the unsaturated alkyl radical is attached to carbon4 of the giycerol backbone via an
ether linkage instead of the normal ester linkage found in most acyiglycerols. Alkylacyl-snglycero-3-phosphoethanolamine(alkylacyl-GPE)also consists of a hydrocarbon side chah

attached via an ether linkage to glycerol. However, unlike the alkenylacy1-GPE, the aiky 1

radicals or hydrocarbon side chaios are saturated. Plasmalogens are present in both
procaryotes and eucaryotes. In the d u i t man, plasmalogens constitute about 18.7% of the
total phosphoiipids morrocks and Sharma, 19821. Etn plasmalogens and akyacyl-GPE are

present, amongst others, in the heart and skeletal muscle, adipose, testis and brain tissue of
various mammals.

Etn, an amino-containing cornpouad, is a p r e ç m r for the biosynthesis of PE and is

also present in glycophosphatidyl inositol (GPI) anchors that target certain proteins to the
surface of membranes pnglund, 19931. Exogenous Etn is taken up into cells by hi&- and
low-&ty

transport systems and is also present as the fiee unbound form in the circulation

of animals with a concentration range of between 5 and 50 pM [Shiao and Vance, 19951. For
example, the concentration of Etn in fetal bovine serum is approximately 25 pM mouweling
et al., 19921.

Four distinct pathways have been described for the biosynthesis of PE Fig.3, pg.

I 11. These are (a) fiom the decarboxylation of phosphatidylsenne (PS) [Dennis and
Kennedy, 19721, (b) incorporation of Etn into PE via CDP-Etn pathway [Kennedy and
Weiss, 19561, (c) via ca2+-dependent base exchange reacûons involving Etn and an existing
phospholipid such as PS or PC [Borkenhagen et al., 19611, and (d) acylation of

lysophosphatidylethanolamine (LPE) catalyzed by LPE-acyltransferases. Synthesis of PE
unlike the majority of phospholipids occurs at two intracellular sites. The decarboxylation
,
while synthesis via
of PS occurs primarily in the mitochondria [Dennis and K e ~ e d y 19721
the CDP-Etnpathway occurs in the endoplasrnic reticulum [Vance and Vance, 19881. A

soluble phospholipid transfer protein has been proposed to transport newly synthesized PE

from the ER to the plasma membrane [Trotter and Voelker, 19941.

The enzyme catalyzing the rate-limiting step in the CDP-Etn or de novo pathway is
CTP :phosphoethanolamine cytidylytransferace (ET) which is distinct h m the analogous

enzyme, CTP : phosphocholine cytidylytransfefa~e(CT), in the CDP-choline pathway
[Vance, 1991;Anse11 and Spanner, 1982). ET has been purüied to homogeneity fiom rat
liver cytosol with a subunit molecular weight of 50-KDa (Vermeden et al., 19931. initial
studies suggested that ET is localized to the cytosol with no lipid requirement for activity
[Vance, 19911. However, studies by van HeUemond et aL (1994) Uidicate that the enzyme
is enriched in the regions of the rough endoplasrnic reticulum suggestuig that ET rnight have
a weak afinity for membranes [Kent,19951. Further support for this cornes from evidence

that in castor beau endosperm, ET is primarily associated with the mitochondrial membrane

[Wang and Mones, 19911.
The relative importance of the de novo and PS decarboxylase pathways in the
synthesis of PE in vivo has not only k e n puzziing but generated a Iively debate [Kent, 1995;
Anse11 and Spanner, 19821. in rat liver, the de novo synthesis pathway is thought to be the
major route for the biosynthesis of PE [Tijburg et al., 19891. However, in yeast and several
mamrnalian ce11 lines, the PS decarboxylase pathway appears to be the primary path for PE
biosynthesis Bent, 19951. in fact, in cultured baby hamster kidney fibroblasts and Chinese
hamster ovary (CHO) cells, the decarboxylation of PS provides the bulk of PE even though
the cells are supplemented with Etn willer and Kent, 1986; Kuge et al., 19861. Thus, for a

long time it was thought that cells in culture obtained their PE solely nom the decarboxylase
pathway and had no requirement for Etn.

Table 1. Major Classes of Glyceropbospholipids

RI and k = Fatty acyl substituents
x = Polar head group

Precursor of X

Glvcero~hos~holi~id

Water

Phosphatidic acid

Choline

Phosphatidytchotine

Ethanolamine

Phosphatidylethanolamine

Senne

Phosphatidylserine

Glycerol

Phosphatidylglycerol

M yo-inositol

Phosphatidylinos itol

Adapted from: Martin et al. ( 1985)

Table 2. Lipid Composition of Various Biologicai Membranes (weight % of total üpid)
Lipid

Erythrocytea

Myelina

Mitochondnab
( i ~ e and
r outer

Endoplasmic
Reticulum

membrane)

Cholestero 1

Phosphatidylethanolamine
Phosphatidyicholine
Sphingomyelin
Phosphatidylserïne
Cardiolipin
Glycolipid
Others

'Human sources

b ~ aliver
t

Source: Cullis and Hope (1991)

Ethanolamine
ATP

ADP

Phosphoefhanolamine

CTP
PPi

_

Phosphatidylserine ca2+

Phosphatidylethanolamine

Figure 3. Pathways for the Biosynthesis of Phosphatidylethanolamine. The nurnbers

indicate the enzymes involved: 1. Ethanolamine kinase: 2. CTP:ethanolarninephosphate
cytidylyltransferase: 3.

CDP-ethanolamine: 1.2-diacylglycerol

ethanolamine

phosphotransferase: 1. Phosphatidylserine synthase: 5. Phosphatidylserine decarboxylase:
6. Phospholipase A2: 7. acyl-CoA:lysophosphatidylethanolamine. Adapted fiom: Vance
(1991)

Some mamrnalian cells have however k e n shown to require Etn for growth [Kano-Sueoka

and King, 19871. It bas been suggested that a possible role of the CDP-Etn pathway may be
the biosyntbesis o h E and Etn plasmaiogen [Kent, 19951. Labeling of three rat tissues in vivo
showed that [)Hj-serine was incorporated mainiy into diacyi-PS and diacyl-PE fiactions
while [14C]-Etn was incorporated into both PE and Em plasmalogen [Arthur and Page, 199 11.
Similar studies with human retinoblastomacells also showed that labeled Etn and phosphate
are largely incorporated into PE and Eîn plasmaiogen at comparable rates [Yorek et ai-,
1985; Kent, 19951. According to Kent (1995), the CDP-Et. pathway in some cells may

function ta augment PE levels while in others, it may be used for the biosynthesis of distinct
pools of Etn phospholipids.

1.4 Degradation of Phosphatidylethanolamine

PE is susceptible to the hydrolytic activity of phospholipases [Kiss and Anderson,
19901. Phospholipase A, degradation of PE at the carbon-1 position generates saturated fatty

acids (e.g., stearic acid) while phospholipase A? degradation results in lyso-GPE and
unsaturated fatty acids such as arachidonic acid. Phospholipases C and D generate 1,2-sndiacylglycerol (DAG) and phosphoethanolamine (P-Etn), and phosphatidic acid (PA)
respectively. The degradative products of phospholipase activity such as DAG and
arachidonic acid are invoived in phospholipid mediated signaling in cells Exton, 19941.
Sequential methylation of PE to produce PC catalyzed by phosphatidy1ethanolamine-Nmethyltransferase, and base-exchange reactions involving PE and serine (to generate PS) are

the other routes for the degradation oCPE pance, 19911. The existence of an Etn cycle bas

been proposed in which the Em moiety is contïnuously reieased from PE and reîycled back
into PE [Shiao and Vance, 19951.

1.5 Ethanolamine as a Growth Promothg Factor

Studies on the growth characteristics of the 64-24 rat mammary carcinoma ce11 line
in culture led to the purification and identification of P-Etn as the growth promoting

substance in crude pituitary extract [ Kano-Sueoka et a'. 19791. Further experiments with
64-24 rat mammary carcinoma cells showed that other compounds stmcturally related to PEtn such as monomethylethanolamine, 1-amino-2-propanol, 2-amino- 1-propanol and Etn

were also growth stimulatory [Kano-Sueoka and Errick, 1981;see Table 3, pg. 151. Etn in

particular had a significantly higher growth activity compared to P-Etn.These studies also
showed that in 64-24 rat marnrnary carcinoma cells, P-Etn and Etn were taken up in a dose
dependent manner and incorporated into PE. The effective dosage of P-Etn and Etn was
lound to be as low as 104 M indicating that P-Etnand Etn may be acting as modulaton to
stimulate ce11 growth rather than as nutrients Do-Sueoka, 19811. A new classification of
cells was thus proposed in which cells were either classified as Etn-responsive or Etnnonresponsive [Table 4, pg. 161. In panicuiar cells of epithelial ongin appear to require Etn
to proliferate optimally mder low serum or senun-fiee conditions since serum contains
suficient Etn to support their growth [Kano-Sueoka and King, 19871. ïhese included normal
mammary epithelial cells [Hammond et ai., 19841, Keratinocytes [Tsao et al., 19821,

mammary carcinoma cells as well as other ce11 types.
It has dso k e n reported by Tomono et uL (1 995) that choline phosphate and Etn

enhanced the stimulatory effects of insulin and insulin-like growth faftor 1 (IGF-i) in NIH
3T3 fibroblasts. The mitogenic effect was more pronounced when both compounds were
used together.

In a cecent report, glycerophosphorylethanoIarnine(GPEA), a breakdown product
of PE, has been show to stimulate growth of hepatocytes in conjunction with certain
hepatocyte growth factors. An interesthg observation made was that the Etn moiety of
GPEA was critical for growth stimulation in serum-fkee cultures of hepatocytes pelson et
ai., 19961.

Table 3. Growth Stimuhtion by Compounds Related to Phospboethanolamine
Amount added

Compound

(nmoVmi)

No addition'

-

Phosphoethanolamine

5.0

Ethanolamine

5.0

Monomethylethanolamine

5.0

Ceii no.

Relative
Growth

No addition2

Ethanolamine
I -Amino-2-propanol
2-Amino- 1-propanol
64-24 rat marnmary carcinoma cells were plated in DME containhg Fetai calf S e m (FCS)
and the compounds as indicated. Five days &er plating the ceils were counted.
' Contained 1% FCS. Contained 2% FCS;Source: Kano-Sueoka and Emck (1 98 1).

Table 4. Ethanolamine-Respoosive and -Noonsponsivo Celh

Ethanolamine-remnsive cells
Primary culture of rat mammary epithelial cells
Primary culture of human marnmary epithelial cells
Rat mammary carcinoma ce11 lines: 64-24 and MT9PL

Human breast carcinoma ce11 line: T47D

Hurnan epidennal keratinocytes
Human lung carcinoma cells

Hurnan branchial epithelial cells

Rat esophageal epithelial cells
Mouse plasmacytoma and mouse & rat hybridorna cells

Ethanolamine-nonrespsive cells
Rat mammary carcinoma ce11 lines: 22- 1 and WRK-1

Human breast carcinoma ce11 lines: MDAMB-23 1, MCF-7 and HBL- 100
Mouse, rat and Chiiese hamster fibroblasts

Rat neuronal and glial cell lines: RT4D,RT4E,B 1O3 and BSO
Source: KanoSueoka and King (1 987)

Snidies on the effects of fasting on the levels of water soluble metabolites of PE in
rats indicates that fasting for 48-hrs resulted in a decreased liver Em and PE levels [Tijburg

et al. 19881. Eariier on, studies with an Etn-cequiring rat 64-24 celi line showed that ce11

proliferation is significantiyreduced in the absenceofexogenousEtn.Under such conditions,
cells tended to become Etndeficient with a characteristic decrease in cellular PE levels
[Kano-Sueoka and h g 1987. Thus changes in dietary conditions or the absence of Etn in
the growth medium of cells caused changes in the inûacellular pools of PE and its
precursors.

in the absence of exogenous Etn, the PS decarboxylase pathway becomes the major
biosynthetic route for the synthesis of PE in mammalian cells [Dennis and Kennedy*19721-

Serine, a precursor for the biosynthesis of PS is present in suffcient quantities in the growth
medium and can be synthesized fiom glycine and 3-phosphoglyceric acid. Cells should
therefore be able to meet their PE requirements by synthesizing PS fiom senne and
subsequentiydecarboxylatingit to PE, but clearly some cells are unable to do this. It bas been
suggested that the drop in PE levels observed in Etndeficient cells may be due to the
inability of the PS decarboxylase pathway to meet cellular requirements ter PE; a
consequence of low PS supply since there was no difference in the activity of PS
decarboxylase in crude ce11 lysates of Etn-requiring 64-24 and Etn-nonrequiring 22-1 rat

mammary carcinoma ceil lines WanoSueoka and King, 1987. Evidence to support this
suggestion has come from experiments with Chinese hamster ovary (CHO)cells in which

mutants defective in PS synthase activities required either PS or Em to grow nonnaily

poeiker and Frazier, 19861. The efficiency of this pathway varied between different cell
types with less efficient cells having a slower growth in the absence of Etn [Nelson et al.
1996; Kano-Sueoka and King, 19871.Comparative-dies between Etn-rquiring 64-24 and

Etn-nomequiring 22- 1 rat carcinomaceU lines iadicated that both ce11types were capable of
synthesizing PS fiom serine in the growth medium although the rate of synthesis in the Etnrequinng cells was slower than in the Etn-nomquiring cells due to a slower serine-Etn base
exchange activity. However, no differences in the in viîro activity of the base exchange

enzymes or PS levels was observed P o - S u e o k a and Kin& 19871. Furthemore,
experimentswith keratinocytes(an Etn-requiring ce11line) showed that bothproliferatingand
non-proliferating cells were able to synthesize PE by the dewboxylationof PS and also via

the de novo pathway. Addition of Em to the growth medium of non-proliferating cells
stirnulated PE synthesis presumably via the de novo pathway while synthesis via the PS
decarboxylase pathway declined [Arthur and Lu, 19931. These observations suggested that
synthesis of PE via the de novo pathway may be curtailed by the lack of Etn so that cells have
to rely on the PS decarboxylase pathway which although functional could not meet the PE
demands of the cell. The resultant low levels of PE may be responsible for the inhibition of
ce11 proliferation.

1.7 Ethanolamine Requirement in Celh: Some Hypotheses

The reason(s) why certain cells require Etn to proliferate while others do not is poorly

understood. As mentioned in the previous section, if the PS decarboxylase pathway cannot
meet the cellular requirement for PE in the absence of Etn, this could lead to a reduced
cellular PE content. Experïments with rat 64-24 mammary carcinoma cells showed that
inhibition of ce11 proliferation codd be correlated with reduced PE content. h fact,
membrane PE content in Etn-deficient cells dropped to between 30-50% while that of PC
increased by 30% compared to Em-smcient cells [Kano-Sueoka et al., 19831-

1.7.0 Membrane Lipid Hypothesis

Fisk and Kano-Sueoka (1992) proposed that since a proper membrane lipid
environment is required for ce11 proliferation, an alteration in the membrane phospholipid
composition rnay affect membrane-associated functions and the transduction of extracellular
growth signals into the interior of cells. It can be envisaged that changes in the membrane
phospholipid composition induced by Etn deficiency may affect functions involving the
membrane such as membrane biogenesis and fluidity, Cransport of molecules across the
membrane and interaction of various proteins with the membrane. As noted by Horrobin
(1995), the membrane lipid milieu can affect the activity of proteins; for instance, affiinity
of receptoa for their ligands, generation of second messengers from the fatty acid component
of membrane lipids and the association of proteins with the membrane.
In support of this hypothesis, it was demonstrated by Kano-Sueoka and King (1988)
that there are small but significant differences in the binding properties of a phorbol ester,

phorbol-12,13-dibutyrate (PDB), in Etn-sufficient and -deficient rat 64-24 cells. PDB

stimulated growth of Etn-sufficient rat 64-24 ceils but not Etn-deficient cells. PDB binds to
and activates protein kinase C (PKC) in the presence of PS. Studies have shown that both
Etn-deficient and Etn-sufficient cells have a similar PS content in their membranes KanoSueoka and King, 1987. Since PE rather than PC enhances the in vitro activity of PKC

[Kikufhi et al., 1981; Kano-Sueoka and Nicks, 19931, it was concluded that PE deficiency
may influence the binding of PDB and the subsequent activationof PKC Fano-Sueokaand
King, 19881. PKC is an important proteh kinase involved in intracellular signai transduction

and inhibition of its activation as a consequence of an altered membrane phospholipid
composition, as occurs in Etn-deficient cells, could interfere with the growth response of
Etn-deficient cells. However, PDB is not a growth factor and whether the changes do in fact
affect growth factor-induced PKC activation is not known.

In another study with rat 64-24 marnmary carcinoma cells, PDB was s h o w to cause
a two-fold elevation in the activity of membrane-bound CTP : phosphorylcholine
cytidylyltransferase (CD,a regdatory enzyme in PC biosynthesis, in Etn-suEkient ce11s but

not in Etn-deficient cells [Fisk and Kano-Sueoka, 19921. Both PC and PE can be hydrolyzed
by phospholipases in response to extracellular signais generating second messengers such

as arafhidonic acid and DAG [Cook et al., 1989; Kiss and Anderson, IWO]. DAG activates

and causes the translocation of CT to the membrane [Wright et al., 19851. Thus, the effect
of PDB on CT activity was an indirect one; a result of the slow accumulation of DAG due
to hydrolysis of PC or PE [Fisk and Kano-Sueoka, 19921.

Differences in the binding characteristics of epidermal growth factor (EGF) to their
teceptors in an Etn-requiring rat 64-24 cell line have also been noted [Kano-Sueoka et al.,

19901. in these studies, EGF displayed a weaker but significant affuüty for its receptors in
Etn-deficient cells compared to cells that were Etn-suBcient. Although the physiological
relevance of this small difference in binding of EGF is w t known, the binding effect was
observed to be more pronounced when celis were pre-treated with a phorbol ester, PDB. Pretreatrnent with PDB caused a loss ofhigh-aff?nitysites in Etn-sufficient cells. Binding in Etndeficient cells however became refkactory to PDB pre-treatment with a 25% decrease in the
intemalizationof bound EGF.

in a subsequent experiment to determine the efEect of rehctoriness to phorbol ester
on PKC activity, it was noted that in Etnileficieut cells PKC-ahad an abnomal fiction.

In these cells, there was little translocation of PKC to the membrane upon activation with a
resultant lower activity compared to Etn-sufficient cells where the majority of PKC
disappeared fkom the cytosol. The abnormal fùnction of PKC was attributed to its inability
to associate with the membranes in Etn-deficient cells [Kano-Sueokaand Nicks, 19931.

Bazzi et al (1992) have noted that the strategic location of PE in the interior of the
membrane may be important for membrane-protein interactions. Using artificial membranes
of various phospholipid compositions, they have shown that PKC and other cytoplasmic

-

proteins (with molecular weight range of 22 62 KDa) bound selectively to membranes
composed of PE with a lower requirement for calcium compared to membranes composed
of PC. Membranes composed of a 20% PS / 60% PE provided optimum conditions for

binding compared to membranes composed entirely of PS. This evidence provided M e r
proof

that the membrane lipid environment may be important for the activity of

biomolecules. Taken together, these studies provide indirect evidence that Etn deficiency

interferes with phospholipid metabolimi and activity of membrane-associated proteins that

in turn affects ce11 proliferation.
The response of a ce11to extracellular growth signais is mediated by various proteins
associated with the intemal surface of the membrane. For example, activation of the
intracellular kinase domains of receptor tyrosine kinases by the binding of a ligand such as

EGF causes dimerisation of the receptor and activation of the receptor tyrosine kinase
activity malarkey et al., 1995; Fig. 4, pg. 241. Auto phosphorylated recepton then bind
directly to proteins containing SH2 domains. However, not al1 receptors with intrinsic
tyrosine kinase activity bind directly to SEDcontaining proteins m t e and Kahn, 1994;
Malarkey et al., 19951. The receptors for insulin and insulin-like growth factor4 (IGF- 1)are
activated by tyrosine auto phosphorylation during ligand stimulation. But, uniike the EGF
receptor, the activated insulin receptor phosphorylates its principal subsûate, insulin receptor
substrate-1(IRS- 1), on multiple tyrosine residues m t e aud Kahn, 19941. RS- 1 in turn
binds to various SH2-containing proteins including PI 3-kinase, Nck, SH-PTPand Grb-2
[Lee and Pilch 1994; Fig.5, pg. 251. Grb-2 serves as an adapter molecule to link the guanine
nucleotide exchange factor for Ras, son-of-sevenless (SOS),to phosphotyrosine-containing
proteins such as the EGF receptor and IRS-I w t e and Kahn, 19941. This prornotes the
binding of Ras with GTP forming an active Ras that is associated with the membrane. Ras
then recruits Raf-l to the membrane where the latter phosphorylates MEK. MEK in turn
phosphorylates and activates mitogen-activated protein ( M N ) kinase. Activated MAP
kinase translocates into the nucleus where it phosphorylates its downstream substrates
resulting in the activation of nuclear transcription factors and tuming on of specific genes

[Cobb and Goldsmith, 1995; Fig. 4, pg. 241. MAP kinases transduce signals from a van-ety
of growth factors thus playing a criticai role in the proliferation and differentiation of cells
[Malarkey et d ,19951. Since the transduction of growth factor signals is important for ce11
growth, perturbations of membrane phospholipid composition codd affiect the transduction

of the signals which could translate into reduced ce11 proliferation as occurs in Etn-deficient

cells.

7 1 Other Hypotbesis

It is generally agreed that phospholipid precursors are required for growth because

each mitotic cycle requires that cells double their phospholipid mass in order to fortn
daughter cells [Jakowski, 1996 1. This led to the suggestion that phospholipid precursoa are
required for growth primarily because of the increased need to synthesize phospholipids
[Warden and Freidkin, 19841. However, Kiss and Crilly (1996) have proposed that the
mechanism by which Etn and its analogues regdate ce11 growth is unrelated to their role as
phospholipid precursors since they were able to demonstrate that Etn and its analogues
enhanced DNA synthesis in NIH 3T3 fibroblasts without a correspondhg increase in PE
synthesis. Dimethylethanolamine(DME) in particular was mitogenically more potent than
monomethylethanolarnine (MME) and Em at concentrations between 0.5 to 1.0 mM. The
high concentrations of Em analogues required to exert a maximal mitogenic effect may be
explained by the fact that fibroblasts are Etn-nonresponsive and hence it is not clear how
relevant these observations and suggestionsare to Etn-requiring cells such as epithelial cells.
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2. WORKING HYPOTHESIS AND OBJECTiVES

The mechanism(s) by which Em and its analogues regulate ce11 growth is not known.
Most of the studies on the Etn requirement of cells have been carcied out with rat mammary
carcinoma cells. For these observations to be relevant to humans, M e r studies have to be
conducted using humance11systems. Also?contributionsby unknown factor(s)present in the
serum used to supplement the growth media in the initial studies cannot be ruiedout. in our
studies on the Etn requïrement of cells, we hypothesize that in the absence of an exogenous
supply of Etn, the membrane phospholipid composition becomes altered to such an extent
that interaction of key signalhg proteins with the membrane is perturbed. This in

nim

interferes with intracellular transduction of growth factor signals to the nucleus which leads
to an inhibition of ce11 pmliferation.

OBJECTIVES

The objective of this study was to investigate the basis for the Etn requirement of cells.
Specifically, we examined the effect of Etn on:
(1) ce11 proliferation,

(2) membrane phospholipid composition,

(3) DNA synthesis, and
(4)

transduction of growth factor signals via the MAP kinase pathway.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two ceil lines, normal human epidermal keratinocytes (NHEK) and nomial human
mammary epithelial (HME) cells were used in this study. Both ce11 types are of epitheliai
ongin and have been reported to require Etn for optimal growth -O-Sueoka

and King,

1987, and have also been well characterized with respect to their growth in completely

defined media (serum-free). The growth factors that affect their growth have aiso been
characterized. Growth in completely defined media is important for our studies. Since the
individual components in senim-fkee media are defined, the composition of the lipid
precmrs and growth factors in the media can be controlled. h this way, the individual
components of the growth media c m be manipulateci and the effects on ce11 growth
monitored. NHEK and HME cells are aiso widely used as ce11 models in research on lipid
metabolism.

3.1 Materials and Chernicals

Fungizone, ûypsin-EDTA, HEPES and myelin basic protein (MBP)were products of
Gibco BRL. (Burlington, ON). Gentamich sulfate, penicillin-streptomycin, amphotericin B,
insulin, hypsin neutraiizing solution, bovine serum albumin (BSA), calmidazolium, sodium
orthovanadate and protease inhibitors were purchased from Sigma Chernical Co., St. Loius,

MO. Ethanolamine, dimethylethanolamine and monomethylethanolamine were Obtained
fiom Aldrich Chemical Company hc., Milwaukee. [31+thymidine, [yJ2P] ATP and Ecolite
were from ICN Biomedicals, Montreal. [3w-glycerol and [3Hl-Etn were purchased fiom

Amersham Corp., Canada Protein A-agarose was obtained fkom Santa Cruz Biotech. (Santa
Cruz, CA). Mouse anti-phosphotyrosk monoclonal antibody was obtained fiom

Transduction Laboratones (Lexington, KY). Silica gel 60 TLC plates (20x 20 cm,250 p m

thickness) were purchased h m Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Ce11 culhire media, growth
media supplements, normal human epidermal keratinocytes and normal human mammary

epitheliai cells were purchad from Clonetics (San Diego, CA). KGF was a product of
Boehringer Mannheim. Coomassie protein assay reagent was procured fiom Pierce
(Rockford, IL). Chloroform, methanol, acetic acid, butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT), 70%
perchloric acid (HCLOJ,and 80% H,PO, were obtained fiom Fisher Scientific (Nepean,

Ontario). Plastic culture ware, Whatman P8 1 and #2 filter papers were procured from VWR
Scientific Ltd, Canada. Al1 chernicals and reagents were of analytical grade.

3.2 Solutions and Buffers

3.2.0 Coomassie Gel Stainiag and De-shining Solutions.

COOMASSIE GEL STAM: 1.0g Coomassie Blue dye, 450 ml methanol, 100 ml

glacial acetic acid, 450 ml ddH,O was added to bring the final volume to 1-litre.
COOMASSIE GEL DE-STADJ: 100 ml methanol, 100 ml glacial acetic acid and 800

3.2.1 Preparation of Solutions for Malachite Cncn Assay

SOLLmON A (0.3% malachite green base in 1.5 M HCl wfv): The appropriate
arnount of malachite green base (3-0g) was mixed with 700 ml of 1.5 M HCl and vigorously
stirred with a stir bar on a magnetic stùrer for at least 30 minutes. A sufficient amount of 1.5

M HCl was then added to bring the final volume to 1-litre. The solution was then filtered
using a Whatman #2 filter paper.

SOLUTION B (4.2% ammonium molyMate in 1.5 M HCl wh): The desired arnount
of ammonium molybdate (2 1.0g) was weighed and gradually dissolved in 1-5 M HCI with
stimng until the solution was clear. A suffcient amount of 1.5 M HCl was then added to
bnng the fuiai volume to 500 ml.
SOLUTION C (4.0% Tween 20 vh): A 500 ml solution was prepared by dissolving 20

ml of Tween 20 in 300 ml of ddH1O. Suficient ddHZOwas then added to bring the final
volume to 500 ml.

WORKING SOLUTION: To 3 volumes of Solution A was added one volume of
Solution B followed by mixing with a stir bar on a magnetic stirrer for at least 10 minutes.
Solution C was then added to bring the final concentration of Tween 20 in the working
solution to 0.008%. The solution was mixed vigorously for at least 5 minutes followed by
filtration using a Whaûnan #2 filter paper. The filtrate is the w o r b g solution for the
determination of inorganic phosphorus.

3.2.2 HEPES-Buffered Saüoe Solution (HBSS)

HBSS consisted of the following: 10 mM glucose, 3.0 mM KCL, 130 mM NaCl, 1.0

m M Na&PO,, 30 m M HEPES, and 0.0033 m M phenol red. The pH of the buffer was
adjusted to 7.4 with 1 M HCI followed by sterile filtration by passage through a 0.2 p

membrane filter,

32.3 Preparation of MAP Kinase Extraction Buffer

The extraction buffer consisted of the following: 100 rnM P-glycerophosphate, 2 mM

EGTA, 1mM NaJO,, 1 m M DTï,20 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.4) 10 pg/rnl aprotuiin, 10 p g h l
Leupeptin, 0.1 mM PMSF,0.1 m M AEBSF, 0.2 mM benzamidine, 10%Triton X-100 (v/v),

and 10% NP-40 (v/v).

3.2.4 MAP Kinase Assay Buffet

SOLUTION A :250 pl of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH7.4), 50 pl of 2 mg/ml BSA, 50 pl of 1
M MgCl, and 150 pl of ddHzO to bnng the &al volume to 500 pl.

SOLUTION B: 30 pl of 20 p M PKI peptide (inhibits CAMP-dependent protein
kinases), 20 pl of 125 pM Calmidazolium (inhibits calcium-cdmodulin protein kinases)
and 30 pl of solution A.
SOLUTION C (Myelin Basic Protein (MBP)): 2 mg/ml of Solution C was prepared

by dissolving the appropriate amount of myelin basic protein in ddHZO.
SOLUTION D:To prepare a 100 pl solution, the following were pipetted: 5pl of cold

-

-

1OmM ATP, 20 40 pl (20 40 pCï) of[~SP]
ATP, ddH20to bring the fmd volume to 1 O0

pl. The final concentration of cold ATP in the solution was 100 W.

-

-

3-2-5 RNase Propidium Iodide Stahing Solution (RNase PI)

Mase

- PIstaining solutionwas prepared by dissolving the appropriate amounts of the

following in ddH,O: 0.05 mg/& propidium iodide, 1 m g h l sodium citrate, 1 m g h l Triton
X-100, and 0.1 m g h l RNase A

3.2.6 10X Hanks Balanced Salt Solution

Component (g/L): KCI 4.0g, -PO,

0.6g, NaCl 80.0gYNa$P0,.7H20

0.9g and

D-glucose 10.Og

3.2.7 Immunopmipitation Buffer

1% Triton X-100(v/v), 150 m M NaCI, 10 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM

EGTA,0.2 rnM NaJO,

0.2 mM PMSF and 0.5% NP40 (v/v).

3.2.8 Preparation of Bovine Pituitay Extract (BPE)

Bovine pituitary glands were obtained from Pelneez (Rogers, Ark.) and prepared as
described in Tsao et al. (1982). 105gof bovine pituitaries were homogenized in 250 ml cold
0.15 M NaCl for 10 rninutes in a Waring blender. The homogenate was then tramferred to

a cold beaker and stirred for 90 minutes at 4°C followed by centrifbgation at 9800 x g for 10
minutes at 4°C. The pellet was discarded and the supernatant divided into aliquots and stored

at -20°C. When required, the aiiquots were thawed and cenûïfuged at 9800 x g for 15
minutes at 4'C. The supernatantwas first filter sterilized by passing sequentially through 0.8
p m and 0.45 pm membrane filters under non-sterile conditions, and then sterilized by

passage through a 0.2 pm membrane filter under sterile conditions.

4. METHODS

4.0 CeU Culture and Media

Keratinocytes were routine- cuitured in keratinocyte growth media (KGM) which
comprised keratinocyte basal media (KBM) supplemented with 0.1 n g / d EGF,0.5 pg/ml
hydrocortisone, 5.0 &ml

insulin, 50 p g f d gentamicin and 50 ngmi amphoterkin or

penicillin/streptomycin and fungizone, and 2 ml bovine pituitary extract (BPE). The
concentration of choline and Ebi in this media was 1O4 M.
Mammary epithelial cells were cultured in mammaryepitheliai growth media (MEGM)

which consisted of marnmary epithelial basal media (MEBM) supplemented with growth
factors, BPE, Etn, choline, and antibiotics at the same levels as in KGM except for EGF
which was supplemented at 10 @ml. For experirnents requuing completely d e h e d
medium, keratinocytes were incubated in keratinocyte d e h e d media (KDM) and marnmary
epithelial cells in mammary epithelial defined media (MEDM).KDM diffiea fiorn KGM in
having KGF in place of BPE. BPE was omitted fiom MEGM to form MEDM.
For routine culture, cryopreserved cells were thawed in a water bath at 37°C and

quickly suspended in pre-wanned growth media. Cells were seeded into T 75 tissue culture
flasks at a density of 2500 celldcm2and incubated at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5%

C O / 95% air. Mer 6 - 9 days, when the cells were 60 - 80% confluent, they were passaged

by detaching with vypsin. Trypsin was neutralized with trypsin neutralizing solution (TM)
and the cells were subcultured into 6- or 24-well plates, 100-mm or 150-mm tissue culture

dishes. Third or fourth generation keratinocytes and ninth generation mammary epithelial
cells were used in ail experiments.

4.1 Effect of Ethanolamine on CeU Proliteration

Cells were subcuitured into 6-or 24-well plates as describedabove. The growth media
of Iog-phase keratinocytes and mammary epitheliai cells was removed by aspiration. Traces
of BPE-containing growth media was washed off with HEPES buffered saline solution

(HBSS)and the cells made quiescent by incubating in basal media supplementedwith 0.05%
fatty acid-fiee BSA without growth factors for 24-hrs. The cells were then stimulated with
defmed growth media in the presence or absence of Etn. At selected times, the cells were
washed with HBSS, detached with trypsin and M e n - e d into a cuvette containhg 10 ml
Isoton II, a balanced electrolyte solution. The wells were rinsed once to remove al1 detached
cells and the ceIl numbers determined using an electronic ce11 counter ( Coulter ZM
Counter).

4.2 Uptake of Ethanolamine

The growth media of log-phase cells was replaced with Etn deficient defined media.
Afier 72-hrs of incubation, the defmed media was aspirated with a stenle pasteur pipette,
washed twice with HBSS and incubated in basai media supplemented with 0.05% BSA for
24-hrs. Quiescent cells were then stimulated with defked growth media containhg 1 pCi/ml

were air-dried and the individual phospholipids vinialized by exposing the TLC plates to
iodine vapor. The relative position ( Rf values) of each phospholipid was detenined by
cornparisonwith standard phospholipids. The udividual spots were scraped into scintillation

vials and the radioactivity determined using a liquid scintillation counter (Mode1 LS380 1,
Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA).

4 3 Ceti Cycle AnalysW by Flow Cytometry

Cells were split into LOO-mmculture dishes and cuitured in growth media containing

BPE. The media of log-phase cells was replaced with basai media with or without Etn and
supplemented with 0.05% fatty acid-fiee BSA. M e r incubation for 24-hrs, the cells were
stimulated with defined growth media with or without Etn. At selected times, the growth
media was aspirated and the cells washed with HBSS. The cells were harvested by
trypsinization and aliquots taken for ceIl number determination. Afier centrifuging at 1000
rpm for 5 minutes, the pellet was washed three times with cold PBSD m M EDTA ( PBS-

EDTA) buffer. Ce11 pellets were resuspended in 750 pl cold PBS-EDTA buffer, vortexed
and 2 ml cold 95% ethanol added dropwise to fix the cells. The fixed cells were pelieted by
centrifugation and washed twice with cold PBS-EDTA solution. Finally, the fixed cells were
suspended in 500 pl RNase-PI staining solution and incubated in the dark for at least 1-hr
at 4°C. Prior to analysis, the cells were passed through a 41-p mesh size macro porous filter
to remove large ce11 clunps. Ce11 cycle analysis was performed using a flow cytometer

(EPICS753, Coulter Electronics Inc.).

4.4 Incorporation of PHI-Thymidine into DNA

The growth media of cells growhg in 6-well plates was aspirateci with a sterile pasteur
pipette. M e r washing with pre-warmed HBSS, ceUs were incubated in Etn deficient
defined media At selected periods, ceus were made quiescent by incubating in basai media
supplemented with 0.05% fatty acid-fiee BSA with or without Etn for 24-hrs followed by
stimulation with defined growth media 1.5 pCVwell of [3H+thymidine was added to each
well in the last 6-hrs of incubation, Cells were washed twice with buffer and solubilized
with pre-warmed 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in 0.3 N NaOH. The radioactivity

incorporated was detemllned using a liquid scintillation counter.

4.5 Incorporation of [3m-~lycerolinto Phospboüpids

Log-phase cells were incubated in Etn-deficient defuied growth media for periods of
up to 72-hrs. Cells were then incubated in basal media supplemented with 0.05% fatty acid-

free BSA with or without Etn for 24-hrs. The quiescent cells were then incubated with
defined growth media with or without Etn in the presence of 5 pCi/ml [3m-glycerol for 24-

hrs. The cells were washed twice with pre-wanned HBSS and detached with trypsin. Further
washing of the cells was done by repeatedly mixing with a pipette and pelleting by
centrihigation at 1000 rpm for 10 minutes. M e r dispershg with a syringe, an aliquot was

taken for ce11 number determination. Ce11 pellets were resuçpended in 20 ml
chlorofonn/methanol(l: 1 vh), a few grains of BHT were added followed by vortexing. M e r

centrifugation, the chlorofodmethanol(1: 1 v/v) mixture was decanted into large boiling
tubes and the solvents &ied under nitrogen. 5 ml of chloroform/methanol (2:l v/v) was

added to the pellets, vortexed and centrifbged. This extraction step was repeated two more
thes.

The supematants were pooled and dried under nitrogen. mer drying, 8 ml

chlorofomi/methanol(2: 1 v/v), 6 ml 0.9% KCl and 4 ml chloroform/meilianol(2: 1 V/V)were
added. The aqueous and organic phases were ailowed to separate followed by centrifugation
at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes. The lower organic phase was transferred into screw capped tubes
and stored at -20°C. Aliquots of the organic phase were taken to determine total radioactivity
incorporated. To determine the arnounts of [3H]-glycerol incorporated into the various
phospholipid classes, 1 - 2 ml of the sample was pipetted into test tubes and dried under

nitrogen. Lipids were then re-suspended in 120 pl of chlomform/methanol (2:l v/v) and
spotted ont0 pre-activated TLC plates. Phospholipids were separated using a

chlorofomi/methanol/aceticacidlwater (50 :37.5 :3.5 :2 v/v/v/v) solvent system. hdividual
phospholipids were identified by cornparing the Rf values to standard phospholipids.
Exposure of the TL.C plates to iodine vapor enabled the visualization of the individual
phospholipids. The marked spots were then scraped into scintillation viais and the
radioactivity incorporated determined using a liquid scintillation counter.

4.6 Phosphorus Determination

Phospholipids were quantitated by assaying for inorganic phosphate following
digestion by perchloric acid (HCIO,). Phosphorus was quantitated using the malachite green

method [Zhou and Arth-

19921. Phospholipids were extracted and separated as described

above. Aliquots (1 00 - 200 pl) of the lipid extract were pipetted into test tubes and dried
under nitrogen. 1 - 2 ml of 70% perchloric acid was added and the lipids digested at 110°C
until the solution was clear. M e r cooling, 100 pl was tnuisferred to fksh test tubes and deionized distilled water added to bring the final volume to 400 pl. 2 ml of working solution
was added and the absorbance of the dye-phosphomolybdate complex fomed determined

at 660-nrn using a W-visible spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2000 spectrophotometer).
Blanks were also set up to correct for background. Total phosphorus and hence lipid content
of the samples was determined ftom a calibration curve constructed using inorganic
phosphate. 10 - 20 pg of lipid tiom the cell extracts was spotted on pre-activated silica gel

TLC plates and after resolving, the bands corresponding to PC,PS, PI, PE and PA were
scraped off into glas tubes and digested followed by phosphorus assay as described above.

4.7 MAP Kinase Assay

Log-phase cells were incubated in Etn deficient defined growth media for selected
periods. Incubation was then continued in basal media supplemented with 0.05% fatty acidfiee %SA with or without Etn for 24-hrs. Quiescent cells were stimulated with 5 pglml
insulin for various periods. At the end of the stimulation period, cells were washed with icecold 1X concentrated Hanks buffer and 0.5 - 1.O ml of ice-cold extraction b&er was added.
The cells were quickly scraped on ice with a rubber policeman, transferred into centrifuge
tubes with a pipette and sonicated for 10 seconds (3-times). Soluble and particulate fractions

were separated by ceneifugationat 100,000 x g for 30 minutes at 4°C. The supematant was
transferred into micro centrifuge tubes. An aliquot was taken for protein determination and
the rest of the supernataut stored at -70°C. MAP kinase activity was assayed as follows: To
each micro test tube was added 8 pl of Solution B, 6 pl of Solution C and 6 pl of Solution

D. Kinase reaction was initiated by the addition of 10 pl (1 pg) cytosol to b

~ theg total

reaction volume to 30 pl. Blank tubes contained d d H p instead of myelin basic protein

(MBP). Tubes were incubated at 30 * 1°C for 10 - 12 mins in a water bath with shaking and
the kinase reaction stopped by pipetting 20 pl of assay mixture onto Whatman P81 paper.

The P8 1 papea were washed thoroughly with 1-28% H3P04.air-dried and the radioactivity
incorporated determined using a liquid scintillationcounter.

4.8 Immunoprecipitation of Tyrosine-Phosphoy lated Proteins

To a 1.5 ml capacity micro centrifuge tube was added total ceil Iysate containing 250
pg total protein and 500 pl of immunoprecipitation buffer. immunoprecipitationbuffer was

added to bring the final volume to 1.0 ml followed by the addition of 20 pl protein A-

agarose, vonexed and incubated at 4°C for 1S-hours with end-to-end rotation. Lysates were
centrifüged at 14,000 rpm for 3 minutes and the supematant transferred into fiesh micro
centrifuge tubes. 6 pg anti-phosphotyrosine antibody (PY 20, ) was added and incubated
overnight at 4OC. 20 pl of protein A-agarose was added and the incubation continued for

another 2-hrs after which the immunoprecitateswere collected by centrifugation and washed
three times with immunoprecipitation buffer. The pellets were resuspended in 30 pi of 2X

concentrated SDS-sample buffer, boiled for 5 minutes and centdùged at 14,000 rpm for 50
seconds. 30 pl of each boiled sample was Ioaded ont0 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and
subjected to electrophoresisat 1SOV. The gels were stained with coomassie blue dye for 15minutes. After de-staining and dryùig the gel, pmtein bands were quaatitated by
densitometric analysis with a high resolution scanner (PD1 325oe; Huntington Station, NY)
using the UnageMaster scanning program (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology hc., Piscataway,

NJ)

4.9 Protein Determination

Pierce coomassie protein reagent was used for the determination of the protein content
of dl samples. 10 pl of the sample was pipetted into test tubes and dd&O added to bring the

final volume to 1.0 ml. 2 ml of the coomassie reagent was added, vortexed and the

absorbance at 595 nm determined using a UV-visible spectrophotometer. The concentration
of protein was determined fiom a calibrationcurve constructed using bovine serum albumin

(BSA) as the standard protein.

4.10 Statistical Analysis

Statistical differences were evaluated using unpaired student t-test The statistical
anaiysis was carried out using GrapWad Prism software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San
Diego, CA).

5. RESULTS

5.0 Effect o f Ethanolamine on Cell Proüreration

Both nomal human epidermal keratinocytesand mammary epithelial cells have been
reported to require Etn for growth m - S u e o k a and King, 19871. Since ou.objectives were
to investigate the role of Etn in ce11 proliferation, it was essential for us to confïrm that the
cells were indeed Etn-requiring. Keratinocytes and HME cells were grown in the presence

or absence of Em as described in the methods section and the ce11 proüferation monitored.
Cornparison of the effect of Etn on the proliferation of keratinocytes and mamrnary
epithelial cells indicates that cells incubated in Etn-deficient media had a signifcantly
reduced ce11 proliferation cornpared to those incubated in media with Etn. incubation of
keratinocytes for 72-tus in Etn-deficient media resdted in a 55.2% decrease in ce11
proli feration Fig.6, pg. 471. A 47.4% decrease in ce11 proliferation was observed as early as
24-hrs and 65.7% afier 48-hrs of incubation in Etn-deficient media A similar effect was also
observed in human mammary epithelial cells in which ce11 proliferation was reduced by
53.1 % Fig.7, pg. 481. There was a 10.5% and 413%decrease in ce11 proliferation after 24-

and 48-hrs of incubation, respectively, in Etn-deficient media The results clearly showed that
both keratinocytes and HME cells were Etn-requiring.

Experiments were then conducted to investigate if a minimum concentration of Etn
could be established below which ce11 proliferation could not be sustained. These studies
were conducted with keratinocytes. The cells were incubated with v e n g Etn concentrations

and the increase in ce11 number determined daily. Cells incubated in IO4 M E t -served as
controls. This concentration of Etn had been ceported to be optimal for the proliferation of
cells [Tsao et al., 19821. As shown in Fig.8 @g. 49), plifieration of ceiis incubated for 24hrs in the absence of Etn and also in the presence of 104 M Etn was 59.9% and 64.2% of

controls, respectively. The rate of proliferation of cells hcubated in 1û5,IO-' and IO8 molar

Etn for 24-hn was comparable to control cells. Pmliferation of cells &er 7 2 h incubation
in 1O-' and 1O-' molar Etn was 89.0% and 84.3% ofcontrols, respectively, while proliferation
of cells incubated in 104 M increased to 8 1.7%. The rate of proliferation of cells incubated
in 10" M Etn for 96- and 120-hrswas similar to control cells while the rate of proliferation
of cells incubated in IO-' M and 10" M Etn for 120-hrs was 62.4% and 59.2% of control
cells, respectively. While the rate of proliferation of cells incubated in

M Etn was

comparable to control cells, the proliferation of cells incubated in the absence of Etn
decreased at al1 times. in fact, after 120-hrs of incubation in Etn-deficient media, ce11
proliferation had decreased to 33.0% of controls. These results showed that Etn
concentrations as Low as 104 M could sustain the long term proliferation of keratinocytes.
The results also confirrned our observations that incubation of cells in the absence of Etn
resulted in a significantly reduced ce11 proliferation.
Since there have k e n suggestions that methylated analogues of Etn rather than Etn
itself are responsible for mitogenesis, the effect of mono- and dimethylated analogues of Etn
on cell proliferation was examined in HME cells. in this experiment, HME cells were
incubated in media containing 1O4 M DME or MME for 72-hrs. For cornparison, cells were
also incubated with Etn (1 O-' M) for 72-hrs. As displayed in Fig.9 @g. SO), Etn significantly

enhanced the proliferative potential of HME cells compared to the Etn analogues. After 24-

hrs of incubation, proliferation of cells incubated in the presence of DME and MME was
8 1.2% and 76.2% respectively, of cells incubated in the presence of Etn. However, when

cells were incubated with DME and MME for 48-hrs, ce11 proliferation as compared to
contml cells decreased to 57.4% and 48.4%, respectively. The rate of proliferation in the
presence of DME and MME after 72-hrs of incubation was 55.5% and 47.2% of cells
incubated in Etn-containhg media Proliferation of cel1s incubated in DME was higher
compared to cells incubated in MME over the same paiod. This suggests that Etn is a more
potent mitogen compared to either of its methylated derivatives.

5.1 Effect of Ethanolamine on DNA Synthesis

To investigate the effect of Etn on DNA synthesis, the growth media of log-phase
cells was replaced with basal media with or without Em supplemented with 0.05% fatty acidfiee BSA and incubated for 24-hrs. Quiescent Etn-sufficient and -deficient HME cells were
stimulated with defined growth media with or without Etn in the presence of [3HJ-thyrnidine.
The radioactivity incorporated into DNA was determined with a liquid scintillation counter.
The results are displayed in Fig. 10 (pg. 51). Incubation of HMEcells in Etn-deficient media

for 24-hrs resulted in a 9 1.5% decrease in the incorporation of [3Hl-thymidineinto DNA as
compared to cells incubated with Etn. After 48-hrs of incubation, there was a 5-Fold
increased incorporation of label into DNA compared to the levels after 24-hrs in cells in Etn-

deficient media but this only represented 33.2% of the radioactive label in Eai-sufficient

cells. These resdts clearly demonstrated that Etn was mitogenic for HME cells.

In keratinocytes, Etn significantlyenhanced the mitogenic effects of insulin and EGF
[Fig. 11, pg. 521. Stimulation of cells with insulin and EGF in the presence of Etn resulted
in a 69% and 40.5% respectively, increased incorporation of ['Hl-thymidine into DNA

[compare Fig. 11, 1, Di & IV].The presence of insulin and EGF enabled cells to overcome

the inhibitory effect of Etn-deficiency on DNA synthesis. in the absence of growth factor
stimulation, addition of Em induced a 29.3% increased incorporation of label into DNA [see
Fig.11, I]. Stimulation of cells with al1 three growth hctors in the presence of Etn also

induced about 21% incorporation of [3Jil+thymidine into DNA Fig.11, II]. These results
provided furiher evidence of the mitogenic potential of Etn.

The effect of methylated analogues of Etn on DNA synthesis in HME ceiis was also
examined. In these experiments, quiescent cells were stimulated with growth media
containing 1O4 M DME, MME and Etn in the presence of ['Hl-thymidine. The results which
are displayed in Fig.12 (pg. 53) showed that after 24-hrs of incubation, DME and MME did
not significantly promote incorporation of label into DNA as compared to cells incubated
with Et.. incorporation of label into DNA was only 16.8%, 17.9% and 18.4% of contro1s

(Etn-sufficient) in DME, MME and Etn-deficient cells, respectively, after 24-hrs of
incubation. However, after 48œh

of incubation, DME and MME stimulated a 77.6% and

66.0% increase in DNA synthesis respectively. In Etn Odeficient cells, incorporation of label

into DNA was only 42.2% of controls. Taken together, the order of increasing mitogenic
potency of Etn analogues in HME cells was: Etn DME > MME. These results confirm our
observations that Etn is a much more potent mitogen compared to its analogues since

stimulation of DNA synthesis was enhanced in the presence of Em d e r than with DME or

MME.

5.2 Effect of Ethanolamine on CeiJ Cycle Progression

The requirement of Em for normal progression through the ce11 cycle was
investigated in HME cells incubated in the presence or absence of Etn for 96-hrs and
analyzed by flow cytometry. As shown in Fig.13 @g. 54), 79% of Etn-deficient HME cells
were in the GO/Gl phase of the ce11 cycle compared to 63% of Etn-sufficient cells. In
addition, fewer Etn-deficientcells were in S (10%) and Gî/M (1 1%) phases of the ce11cycle
compared to 18% and 19% respectively, of control cells. in a subsequent expenment, cells
growing in media with or without Etn were made quiescent by incubating in basal media for

24-hrs. Cells were then released by stûnulating with growth media in the presence or absence
of Etn followed by flow cytometric adysis. As displayed in Fig.14 mg. SS),

supplementationof the growth media with Etn resulted in a normal progression through the
ce11 cycle in Etn-sufficient cells whereas Etn depleted cells tended to progress much slowly.

12-hrs after stimulation, only about 55% of Etn-suficient cells were in the Gl/GO phase. A
higher percentage of these cells had progressed into the S (r 29%) and GUM (s 15%) phases.

The progression of Etn-deficient cells after stimulation was however less rapid with greater
than 75% of the cells still in G l/GO and a Iower percentage in S ( 2 15%) and G2/M ( r 8%).

These results showed that a deficiency of Etn inhibited the distribution and ce11 cycle
progression of cells hence the accumulation of cells in the GUGO phase of the ce11 cycle.

Days in Culture

Figure 6. Effcet of Ethanolamine on the Proliferation of Keratinocytes. Quiescent cells
were stimulated with growth media (Day 0) in the presence or absence ofEtn for 72-hrs. The
increase in ceII number was determined at 24-hr intervals with an electronic ce11 counter.

*

Values are expressed as mean S.D. of a single experiment with four determinations.

*P < 0.05

Days in Culture

Figure 7. Effect of Ethanolamine on the Proliferatioa of Human Mammary Epithelial
Cells. Quiescent cells were stimdated with growth media (Day O) in the presence or absence

of Etn for 72-h.Ce11 number was determined at 24-hr intervals with an electronic ce11

*

counter. The resuits are the mean S.D. of two experiments each with six determinations.

*P < 0.05
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Figure 8. Dose Response Growth o f Keratinocytes to Ethanolamine. Quiescent cells

were stimulated (Time = O) with media containing varying concentrations of Etn. Control
celIs were incubated in IO4 M Etn. At 24-hr intervals, celIs were washed and detached with
trypsin followed by ce11 number determination using an electronic ce11 counter. Data are the
mean of a single experiment perfonned in quadruplicate. Standard deviations were less than

13%. For clarity. error bars have k e n omitted.

Days in Culare

Figure 9. Growth Response of Mammay Epitheüal Cek to Ethanolamine Analogues.
Quiescent cells were stimulated with media containhg 1O' M dirnethylethanolamine(DME).
monomethylethanolamine (MME) and Etn for 3-days. The increase in ce11 nurnber was
determined using an electronic ce11 counter at 24-hr intervals. Values represent the mean

*

S.D. of two experiments each with six determinations. Two independent experiments ais0
showed similar results, *P c 0.05

Etn (lo4 M)
None

Days in Culhre

Figure 10. Effect of Ethanolamine on Incorporation of ['ElJ-Thymidine into DNA in

HME cells. Log-phase cells were incubatedin basalmedium for 24-hrs. Quiescentcells were
then stimulated with media in the presence (IO4 M) or absence of Etn for 48-hrs. 5 pCi/ml
of [3H+thyrnidine was added in the 1st 6-hrsof incubation. After washing, cells were

solubilizedand radioactivity incorporatedinto DNA determined as described in the methods.

*

Data represent the mean S.D.of two experiments each with six determinations. *P c0.05
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Figure 11. Effect of Ethanolamine on Growfh Factor Stimulation of Keratinocytes.
Quiescent cells were stimulatedwith 5 pg/rnl insuiin, 0.1 @ml EGF,10 @ml KGF for 18hrs and pulsed with 0.5 pCiCi/ml [jw-thymidine for 6-hrs. Cells were washed and solubilized

as described in the methods. Radioactivity incorporated into DNA was detennined using a
liquid scintillation counter. GF-

= No

growth factor added, GF+ = Growth factors (MS.

EGF,and KGF) added .Data represent the mean I S.D. of two experiments each with six
detenninations. *P < 0.05

Days in Cuîture

Figure 12. Effect of Ethanolamine Analogues on Incorporation of [3m-Thymidineinto
DNA in Mamma y Epitheüal CeUs. Quiescent cells were stimulated with 104 M DME.
MME. Etn and in the absence of Etn. Experiments were perfomed as described in the legend
to Figure 14. Results represent the mean I S.D. of two experiments each with six
determinations. *P < 0.05
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Figure 13. Cell Cyck Distribution of Ethanolamine-sunieient and -deficieut Mammary

Epithelial Cells. The media of cells growing in 100-mm dishes was replaced vrith basal
medium for 24-hrs. Quiescent cells were then stimulated with defmd media in the absence
or presence of 10'' M Etn (Control) for 4-days. Cells were prepared for flow cytometric

analysis as described in the methods. The results represent the Fraction (%) of cells in each
phase of the ce11 cycle.
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Figure 14. Effect of Ethanolamine on Ce11Cycle Progression of Mammary Epithelial
Cells. Cells growing in media with or without Etn for 24-hrs were made quiescent by

incubating in basal medium for 24-hrs. Cells were then released by stimulating with growth
media in the presence or absence o f Etn followed by flow cytometric analysis as described
in the methods. Results represent the fraction (%) of cells in each phase o f the ce11 cycle.

5.3 Membrane Phosphoüpid Synthesis and Composition in Ethanolamine-Deficient
cells.

Previous studies with rat 64-24 and 22-1 mammary carcinoma cells [Kano-Sueoka
et al., 1983; Kano-Sueoka and King, 19871 suggested that extracellular Etn is incorporated

into water soluble metabolites of PE and phospholipids. To investigate the incorporation of
exogenously supplied Etn into HME ceus, the media of cells gowing in Etn-deficient
defined media for 72-hrs was replaced with basal media (without Etn) supplemented with
0.05% BSA for 24-hrs. Quiescent cells were then stimulated with defhed media (without

Etn) in the presence of [3E-l+Em. The radioactivity incorporated into water soluble
metabolites and PE was deterrnined at periodic intervals. As displayed in Fig.15 (pg. 62),

there was a continuous uptake and incorporation of ~ ~ w - E into
t n water soluble metabolites
of PE. The Etn aqueous pool increased Iinearly with time with no saturation observed.

Similarly, the incorporation of label into PE was linear over the 24-hr period Fig. 16, pg. 631.

The amount ~f[~H]-Etn
incorporated into PE was higherat al1 times compared to the amount
of label in the aqueous Fraction. Although the pool sizes of the water soluble precursors of

PE such as Etn, P-Etn and CDP-Etn were not detennined in this experiment, it can be
inferred from the results that Etn-deficient H M . cells take up Em and rapidly incorporate
it into PE. The results also suggest that incubating cells in Etn-deficient media depleted the
cells of PE hence the rapid incorporation of Etn in order to restore intracellular levels of PE.
Since Etn is utilized for the biosynthesis of PE, the effect of an Etn-deficiency on
phospholipid synthesis was investigated in keratinocytes and HME cells. Cells were initially

5.4 Effect of Ethanolamine on the Activation of MAP Kinase

Activation of MAP kinase in cells is crucial for the transmission of growth factor
signals into the nucleus to initiate events that culminate in proliferation [Cobb and
Goldsmith, 19951. Since the receptors forthe p w t h factors in the senun-freemedia for both
keratinocytes and HME celis were receptor tyrosine kinases that tniasduced signals via the

MAP kinase cascade ~ a r s h a i f ,1995; Cobb and Goldsmith, 19951, the decreased
proliferation observed in Etndeficient cells could result fiom changes in the cells that

perturb signahg via this pathway. We therefore investigated the effect of Etn on the
activation of MAP kinase in the cells. Prior to the determination of MAP kinase activity in
cells, experiments were set up to detemine the gmwth factors and conditions required for

stimulation. This experiment was conducted with keratinocytes. The growth media of cells
was replaced with defined growth media containhg 10 nglml EGF, 10 n g / d KGF and 5

&ml insulin. These concentrations of growth factors had previously been s h o w to be
optimal for the proliferation of keratinocytes [Tsao et ai., 19821. Fig.20 (pg.67) shows the

effect of incubation of keratinocytes in media contaùiing EGF, KGF and insulin. A
combination of 0.1 n g / d EGF and 5 pg/ml insulin prduced the highest ceil numbers.
Insuiin, in particular, was critical for the optimal proliferation of the ceiis since its omission
fiom the media inhibited cell proliferation. This observation together with results on the
stimulatory effects of insulin on DNA synthesis Fig. 11, pg. 521 showed that the order of
increasing mitogenic potency for keratinocytes was: hsulin > EGF > KGF. Thus, insulin
was routinely used to stimulate cells.

To determine the effect of Etn deficiency on MAP kinase activation, cells growing

in defined media without Etn for 48-hrs were made quiescent by incubation in basal media
supplemented with 0.05% BSA for 24-hs in the presence or absence of Etn. incubation in
Etn-containhg media ensured that control cells were Etnnûfïcient prior to stimulation. Cells
were then stimulated with 5 pgml uisulùi in the presence or absence of Etn and MAP kinase
activity in the cytosol detemillied by measuring the incorporation of 3 2 into
~
MBP, a MAP

kinase substrate. As shown in Figîl (pg. 68), MAP kinase activity in both Etn-sufficient
(control) and Etn-deficient HME ceus was optimal &et 10 minutes of stimulation with
insulin. However, MAP kinase activity in control cells was L -4times higher thau the activity
in Etn-deficient cells. The magnitude of MAP kinase activation d e r 3 and 15 minutes of
stimulation was 2.5- and 2.4-fold greater in cells incubated with Etn. After stimulation for
30 minutes, little or no MAP kinase activity could be detected in Etn-deficient cells

compared to control cells incubated in the presence of Etn in which MAP kinase activity was
2 17.6 pmoVmin per mg protein. Thus, the activation of MAP kinase in HME cells incubated

with E t . was higher and sustained for a longer period compared to Etn-deficient cells.

The results of a similar expriment in keratinocytes are displayed in Fig.22 (pg. 69).
MAP kinase activity in control cells peaked after 10 minutes whereas activity in Etn-

deficient cells peaked after 3 minutes of stimulation and then declined very rapidly. MAP

kinase activity after 10 minutes of stimulation was 2.5-fold greater in control cells than in
Etn-deficient cells. After 3 and 7 minutes of stimulation, MAP kinase activity was 1.7- and
1-9-fold higher in cells incubated with Etn. Unlike in control cells, little or no MAP kinase

activity was observed in Etn-deficient cells 15 and 30 minutes after stimulation. However,

in control cells, MAP kinase activity was 380 and 44 1 pmoVmidmg protein aAer 15- and 30-

mins of stimulation with insulin indicating a greater magnitude and sustallied activation of

MAP kinase.
Generaily, in both keratinocytes and H M ' cells, the rates of activation of MAP
kinase were slower and the levels of activation were dso lower in cells incubated without

Etn. These resuits demonstrate clearly that Etn deficiency inhibited the magnitude and
duration of activation of MAP kinase activity and hence the transduction of growth factor
signais.

Studies have shown that phosphorylation on tyrosine residues and the subsequent
activation of various protein kinases play a central role in intracellular signaling walarkey
et al., 19951. Results nom our studies described in the previous sections showed that in Etn-

deficient cells membrane phospholipid was altered and the activation of MAP kinase
inhibited. Since the signding events required in the activationof protein kinases, for example
MAP kinase, involves phosphorylation on tyrosine residues [Cobb and Goldsmith, 19951,
we examined the effect of Etn-deficiency on the levels of tyrosine phosphorylated proteins.

This experiment was conducted with HME cells. Cells growing in defhed growth media
without Etn were made quiescent by incubating in basal media supplemented with 0.05%
BSA with or without Etn for 24-hrs. The cells were then stimulated with 5 pg/ml insulin for
various periods. Tyrosine phosphorylated proteins were hmnunoprecipitatedfiom the cytosol
as described in the methods using a phosphotyrosine specific antibody. Although the method

employed in this study does not provide information with regard to the individual tyrosine
phosphorylated proteins, as illustrated in Fig.23 (pg. 70), there was a nearly 3-fold reduction

in phosphorylationof a 30 - 33 KDa protein in Etn-deficieut cells stimulated for 7 mins. This

preliminary result suggests that cells incubated without Etn had decreased levels of tyrosine
phosphorylated proteins.

Figure 15. Incorporation of ['Q-Ethanolamine into Water-Soluble Metabolites of PE

in Mammary Epitheüal Cells. Etn-deficient quiescent ceils were stimulated with growth
media in the presence o f rw-Etn (Time = O). At periodic intervals, cells were washed and

extracted to yield a bi-phasic solution as descnbed in the methods. Radioactivity
incorporated into water-soluble metabolites was determined with a liquid scintillation
counter. The results o f a single experiment with six determinations are shown. Data were
analyzed by Ihear regression with 95% confidence interval (CI).

Figure 16. Incorporntion of ['Hl-Ethanolamine Uito PE in Mammary Epithelial Cells.

Etn-deficient quiescent cells were stimuiated with growth media in presence of [3H+Etn
(Time = O). At periodic intervals. cells were washed and extracted to yield a bi-phasic
solution as described in the methods. Radioactivity incorporated into PE was determined

with a liquid scintillation counter. The results of a single expenment with six determinations
are shown. Data were analyzed by linear regession with 95% confidence interval (Ci).
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Figure 17. Iacorporation of ['H+~Iycerolinto Phospholipids in Mammary Epithelial
CelL Cells growing in Etn-deficient media for 34ays were made quiescent by incubating

in basal media for 24-hrs. Subsequently, cells were stimulated with growth media with or
without Etn, and also in the presence of [3~-glycerol.
After washing, lipids were extracted

and the radioactivity incorporated determined as descnbed in the methods. Results are the

*

mean S.D. of a single expenment performed in duplicate. The experiment was repeated
once with sirnilar results.
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Figure 19. Effect of Ethanolamine on Membrane Phospholipid Content in
Keratinocytes. Quiescent cells were stimulated with growth media in the presence or

absence of Etn for 48-hn. Extraction and quantitation of phospholipids was performed as
described in the methods. Phosphorus was determined using the malachite green method.
Results represent the mean

S.D.of a single experiment performed in triplkate. in some
instances error bars are too small to be seen. *P < 0.05
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Figure 20. Response of Keratinocytes to Growth Factor Stimulation. The growth media

of cells was replaced (Day O) with one containhg combinations of growth factors and
incubated for S-days. The increase in ce11 nurnber was detemhed at 24-hr intervals as
described in the rnethods. The results are the mean of a single expenment with six
detenninations, Standard deviations were less than 20%.
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Figure 21. Effect of Ethanolamine on Activation of MAP Kinase in Mammary
Epithelial Celb. Cells were incubated in defmed media with or without Etn for 48-hrs.
Quiescent cells were stimulated with 5 pg/ml insulin for various periods. MAP kinase
activity was determined as described in the methods. Results are fiom a single experiment.

Values are the mean of three detenninations. This expetiment was repeated twice with
reproducible results. *P < 0.05

Time (mins)

Figure 22. Effect of Ethanolamine on the Activation of MAP Kinase in Kemtinocytes.

Experiments were performed as described in the legend to Figure 2 1. Values are the mean
of three detenninations. *P < 0.05

7 mins stimulation with insuiin

30-33
Molecular weight (KDa)

F i p r e 23. Effect of Ethanolamine on Tyrosine Phosphorylated Proteins in Mammay

Epithelial Cells. Experiments were conducted as described in the legend to Figure 21.
Cytosol was obtained fiom control and Etn-deficient cells and tyrosine phosphorylated
proteins imrnunoprecipitated with mouse anti-PYZO mAb. Proteins were visualized by
staining with coomassie blue after electrophoresis on 10%SDS-PAGE. immunoblots were
quantitated by densitometric analysis.

6. DISCUSSION

The effects of Em on ce11 proüferatïon was mdied in two Etn-requiring human ce11
lines, keratinocytes and mammary epithelial ceus. Results obtained show that Etn is
mitogenic for quiescent keratinocytes and HME cells. in the absence of Etn in the growth
media (a) ce11 proliferation and DNA synthesis is inhibited, (b) normal progression through
the ce11cycle is impaired with the redtant accumulationof cells in GO/G1 phase of the ce11
cycle, (c) membrane phospholipid composition becomes altered with a decrease in synthesis
and cellular PE content, and (d) activation of MAP kinase is inhibited.
The mechanism by which Etn regulates ce11 growth is not known. Most of the

pioneering studies on the Etn requirement of cells was carrkd out in rat ce11 lines FanoSueoka, 19811. Although useful information was provided using rat cells, differences
between cells of different species makes it necessary to obtain accunite information that
reflects the cellular requirements of cells in tissues of human origin. Also, the masking effect
of residual Etn in se-

used to supplernent the media carmot b é d e d out. Thus in our

studies, a radically different approach was employed; that is, human ce11 lines that grow
optimally in s e m free media were used. Our results showed that in these human ce11 lines

Etn promoted ce11 proliferation. The proliferative rate of these cells varied with the Etn
concentration in a dose-dependent marner. Stimulatory effects were obsewed at
concentrations as low as IO4 M. These results are consistent with observations by KanoSueoka and King (1 987). The Etn requirement is a phenornenon that is observed in normal
and non-transfomed epithelial cells at physiological concentrations of Etn found in the

serum and is thus a physiological phenornenon [Kano-Sueoka and King, 1987. Thus,
keratinocytesand human mammary epitheüal cells are good cell models for the study of Etn
metabolism.

Our results have demonstnited that contmy to the report by Kiss et al. (1996), Etn
is a far more potent mitogen than its analogues since the Etn requirement of cells codd not
be replaced by DME or MME. In our opinion fibroblasts may not be the most appropriate

cell model to investigate the Etn requirement of celis in view of the high (mM)
concentrations required to generate any proliferative responses as opposed to the lower (pM)
doses required for epithelial cells.

We have clearly demonstrated that Etn deficiency resulted in the accumulation of
cells in GO/Gl phase of the ce11 cycle similar to the effect of choline deficiency in
C3W 10T112 fibroblasts [Terce et al., 19941. Phospholipid synthesis occurs in al1 phases of
the ce11 cycle with accumulation in the S-phase [Jakowski, 19941hence the GlIGO blockage

was unexpected. Provision of Etn in the growth media enabled Etn-deficientcells to progress

into the S-phase albeit at a slower rate compared to Etn-sufficient cells. The incorporation
of [3H]-thymidineinto DNA in Etn-deficient ceils was also markedly reduced. These results

suggested that the cells were not responding to growth factors in the medium in the absence
of Etn. Since duplication of DNA is necessary for progression through the ce11cycle [Comell
et ai., 19771, it will be expected that inhibition of DNA synthesis as seen in Etn-deficient

cells may inhibit ce11 division. Also, the observation that Etn deficiency inhibited the
stimulatory effects of insulin and EGF on DNA synthesis suggests that perturbations in
signaling via their respective receptoa may be involved in the mecbanisms by which Etn

inhibits ce11 proliferation-

From our results, a correlation can be established between Etn availability, PE
synthesis and ce11 proliferation. Our studies showed that there was a relatively linear
incorporation of L3Hjil-Etninto water soluble metabolites and into PE in Etn-deficient cells.
The incorporation of [3KJ-glycerolinto PE in Etndeficient cells was significautly reduced.
Decreased PE synthesis bas also k e n noted in rat 64-24 mammary carcinoma cells KanoSueoka and Emck, 19811. Since PE is a major phospholipid of mammalian membranes, it
can be envisaged that the inability to synthesize PE would ultimately lead to an hability of
the cells to produce niffcient membranes to permit ce11 division.

What are the

characteristics of PE that could d o w it to fullil1the posnilated role in ce11proliferation? PE
unlike PC has k e n postulated to be involved in fomiing non-lamellar phases in membranes
which may be important in accommodating the integral proteins in the lipid bilayer [Stier et
al., 19781. PE is also a major source of polyunsaniraed fatty acids in most cells [Ansell and

Spanner, 19821. This distribution may be important in ce11 proliferation since the
pharmacological inhibition of the transfer of arachidonic acid fiom PC to PE in HL60 cells

which resulted in the accumulation of fatty acid into PC resulted in apoptosis [Surette et al.,
19961. The localization of PE in the cytoplasmic half of the lipid bilayer may play a key role

in ce11 proliferation. Recent reports have suggested that the transduction of signals fiom a
large number of extracellular growth Factors such as insulin and epidermal growth factor
requires the translocation and association of cytoplasmic signaling proteins with the

membrane [Cantley et al., 199 1;Pouyssegur and Seurnen, 19921. The observed increase in
synthesis of PE in Etn-sufEcient cells dispels the notion that ce11 proliferation is unrelated

to inneased phospholipid synthesis. in addition, the f a t that membrane phospholipid
composition is altered in Etn-deficient cells suggests that the availability of PE may be
necessary for maintainhg membrane homeostasis and ceil growth.

The asymmetric locaiization of PE in the plasma membrane may atso be important
in that PE c m serve as a substrate for intracellular phospholipases to generate lipid signal
mediators such as DAG, arachidonate and phosphatidic acid Hydrolysis of PE by
phospholipase C (PLC) to generate DAG occurs in many ceils @%ton, 19941. One function
of DAG is to activate PKC perridge, 19931 that in tum can phosphorylate and activate
protein kinases that are components of phosphorylation cascades, e.g. RaGl ,MAPKPIUW,

and S6 b a s e p7wp90"k Exton, 1994; Azzi et al., 1992; Erikson, 19911. MAP kinase when
activated c m phosphorylate a number of transcription factors to initiate gene expression. It
can therefore be envisioned that decreased synthesis of PE codd depnve cells of DAG and
hence affect the transduction of growth factor signals. in fact, it has been demonstrated that
DAG accumulates in Ha-ras transformed NiH 3T3 cells with a sustained activation of PKC

activity. Accumulation of DAG was attributed to an increase in P-Etn and phosphocholine
due to the action of a phospholipase C on PE and PC respectively [Wolfman and Macara,
1987; Lacal et ai., 1987; Exton, 19941. PE together with PC and PI are major sources of

arachidonic acid (AA) and its eicosanoid metabolites. These c m be generated by agonist
activation of phospholipase A? in cells Fxton, 19901. AA together with other unsaturated
long chah fatty acids can activate isozymes of PKC purakami and Routtenberg, 1985;
Sekiguchi et al., 1987; Exton, 19941 which as mentioned above can activate the Raf-1
protein.

To test our hypothesis tbat an altered membrane phospholipid composition induced
by Etn deficiency intefieres with the interaction of proteins hvolved in the transduction of
growth factor signais, the activation of MAP kinase was detennined in Etn-mfticient and

-

deficient cells. MAP kioase was used as an indicator of the transmission of growth factor
signals since it serves to integrate signals from a variety of growth factors warshaü 19951.
The activation of the MAP kinase pathway involves the translocation of cytosolic molecules
to the membrane [Cobb and Goldsmith, 19951. We have clearly demonstrated that the

activation of MAP kinase in Etn-deficient mammary epitheliai celis and keratinocytes was
considerably reduced and this correlated with inhibition of ce11 proliferation. This suggests
that the lack of Etn perturbs the molecular hteractions that are required in transmitting
growth factor signals to the intenor of the ce11 thus inhibithg the activation of the kinase
cascade. Differences in the levels of tyrosine phosphorylated proteins in Etn-sufficient and
Etn-deficient cells was also observed. This is aot surpnsing suice transduction of growth
Factor signals involves an elaborate network or cascade in which various protein kinases are
activated by phosphorylation on tyrosine residues. The effect of Etn deficiency on MAP

kinase activity aiso suggests that the lesion responsible for this growth inhibition may be
upstrearn of MAP kinase. Future studies should examine whether the effect of Etn deficiency
on MAP kinase activation is restncted to the insulin pathway or is a general phenomena

involving other growth factors such as EGF and KGF in Etn-requiring cells. Since the
magnitude and duration of activation of MAP kinase is important in determining the
capability of cells to proliferate [Marshall, 19951, we believe these results are the first to
pmvide a clear-cut link between the inhibition of a pathway involved in ce11proliferation and

Etn deficiency.

7. CONCLUSION

Results fiom our studies substantiates the hypothesis that a deficiencyof PE pemirbs
membranephospholipid compositionto the extent that transductionof growth factor signals

into cells is inhibited. This conclusion is supported by evidence that ce11proliferation, DNA
synthesis, progression through the ceil cycle, synthesis of PE and activation of MAP kinase

in Etn deficient cells is inhibited,
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